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Isi~~ iJttices are dcfincd for regular polyhedra with spin occupying \'cniccs and inlcraclions laying along cdges. Mixed ferromagnctic and
antllcrromagnclic ¡n!emetions are considcred. x bcing the conccnlralion 01'the former. Compctilion arnong local llelds brings in fruslralion
making non trivial 10 soJvc for physical properties of 5uch latticcs. IIcre. wc charactcrizc the mosl important ground 513tC propcrties of
these syslcms sucll as cncrgy. remanen! entropy, average frustralion segment, diluted lallicc (indllding unfruslrated domains), and sile order
parmncter. Thc funclional dependcnce on x is eSlablished in each case, comparing among [he 6 dilTerent polyhedra studied here. The role
plaiJ hy tnpology through aspects such as shape of faces and coordination number is hroughl out. Wben possible. a comparison wilh similar
two-dimensional flal lallices is performed.

Keyword.\'.' Ising models; frustration; regular polyhedra

Se definen redes de Ising para poliedros regulares con espines ocupando los vértices e inleracciones a lo largo de las aristas. Se consideran
interacciones mixtas ferromagnéticas y antiferromagnétieas, siendo T la concelltración de la primera. La co~petencia enlre campos locales
genera frustración haciendo no trivial la solución de las propiedades físicas de lales redes. Caracterizaremos las propiedades más importantes
asociadas ni nivel fundamental de eslOs sistemas, tales como energía. entropín remanente. segmento de frustración promedio, red diluida
(incluyendo dominios sin frustración) y parámetro de orden de sitio. En caJa caso se estahlece la dependencia funcional respecto de r.
comp.m:mdo entre los 6 poliedros estudiados aquí. Se establece el rol jugado por la topologín mediante aspectos tales como forma de las
tOarasy número de coordinación. En tanto es posible, se efectúa una comparación con redes planas hidimensionales similares.

Dt'Jcri¡,/orl'S: f\.1odclos de Ising; frustración; poliedros regulares

rAes: 75.IO.Hk; 75.40.Mg; 75.50.Lk

where Jij stays for lhe type 01"inleraetion (+ 1for AP and -1
I"orF), while Si is the normal Ising spin orienlation degree 01'

ously reporled properties for.r = 0.5, such as ground-state
energy per interaclion, remanent enlropy, average fruslration
segment ami site order parmneler, we would Iike to add here
lhc new eoncept (JI' dilutcd latlice [4] and its associalcd prop-

erties.
We COllcentrate he re 011 the ground state properties 01' the

l'ollowing speciallwo-dimensional objects: tetrahedron (51),
octaheoron (S"), cuhe (58), icosaheoron (512), ano dooec-
ahe"ron (S">¡' \Ve will also inelude Ihe spherieal Fullerene
(SfiO), whieh is vcry close to a regular polyhedron. Thc main
characteristics of these geomelrical artil'acts are presented in
Fig. 1.

These systerns relale gcometry and topology in difrcr-
ent ways, so differcnt properties show particular dcpenden.
eies on lhe difl'erenl charaetcristies prescntcd in Fig. 1. Re-
sults frol1l OUT11lll1lCrical study can be compared in a general
way wilh lheoretieal amI nurncrical resulls oblained for lwo-
dimensional ~J Ising lattices. This will allow to hring out
the innucnce Ihat eonncctivily and oimcnsionallity have on
caeh of the dilTercnl properties reported bclow.

Spins interaet via an lsing Hamiltonian ol' lhe l'orm

1. Illtroductioll

Ising lattices wilh Illixed ferrolllagnetic (-J) and antifer-
rolllagnetic (+.1) inleractions have been studied for two
decades as simple thcoretical models ror spin glasses [1,2].
AH 01' the ahundant literaturc produccd for this system ami
its varialions necds 10 l11ake assumptions for boundary con-
ditions to keep unil'orm Ihc coordination numher through the
syslel11.

In Ihe casc 01' llat two-dimcnsional lattices, periodic
boundary conditions arc nonnally imposcd. Howcver, poly-
hcdra are closed two-dil11ensional objeets whcre no assump-
tinn needs lo be made about boundary conditions. OUT main
interest here is to eharaeterizc ground statc properties of
c10sed ~.1 Ising lauiecs whosc spins occupy lhe ven ices,
"'hile inleractions lay along the eoges of regular polyhedra.
Anothcr interesting fealUTe ol' polyhedra is that coordination
numbcr 5 can hc stlldicd hesides 3, 4, and 6 that arise natu-
rally in nat two dimcnsional Bravais lattices.

Previous work on two dimcnsional ~J Ising lattices has
dcalt with llat lattices with equal amounl 01' l'erromagnetic (F)
and antiferromagnelic (AF) interactions [3]. In the present
papel' wc want to makc progress in two direetions: a) ca1cll-
lating two dimcnsionallattices without need 01' deflning spe-
cifle hOllndary condilions, and b) varying x, thc concentra-
tion 01"F interaetions in lhe full rangc [0,1l. Beyond previ-
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2. Basic definitions
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r:'IGURE l. Polyhcdra considered in this paper and thcir maio char-
:lClcrislics, N: numbcr of spins Of "sizc" of lhe polyhedron; IN:
llumhcr 01' total inlcractions; n: coordination numbcr; P: numo
hcr of plaqucllcs tha! can he adarlCd 10 explicitly show (he kind of
plaquclle wc are rcfering lo PO (t: triangular, s: square. e: pen-
tagonal. d: hexagonal). Single (double) ¡¡nes atlhe eliges represenl
F (AF) inleractions. Curved plaquettcs (markcd by dats at the ccn-
ters) are joineJ by frustration segmenls.
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where (J runs over Ihc R samples for thal case.
Ralher than Ihe degeneracy of Ihe ground manifold il

Illakes more SCllse lo study lhe remanenl enlropy a, which
can be cxpressed as

taneously satisflcd when going around lhe circuir. In Fig. 1
curved plaquettcs are markcd by dots at Ihe cenler. The num-
ber of curved plaquettcs in a given sample wil1 be denotcd
hy Pe .

A topologieallheorem [G-8] says that Ihe dislrihution 01'
curvcd plaquettcs determines the thermodynamic properlies
at OK. This is aehieved by joining eurved plaquenes in pairs
by means of imaginary Hnes going over Ihe cenlers of thcse
and olher intermediate plaqueUes; sueh lines are ealled!rus-
tratioll seg11le1lts. The Icnglh ,.\of a frustration segmenl is the
number 01'crossed inleraclions. lhat luro oul lo be fruslraled
for Ihal ground slale. In Fig. Ic we illuslrate a frustration seg-
menl of lenglh I joining Iwo square curved plaquettes. In Fig.
Id wc show a frustration scgmenl of length 2 going Ihrough
anal plalJllcttc joining Iwo lriangular curved plaquettcs. AH
fruslration segmenls Ihal define a ground state add up lo the
frustratioll ICflgth of tite grOlwd state Ag, which corresponds
to lhe 10lal numher 01' fruslrated honds in any 01'Ihe ground
slales. Usually, a fruslralion lenglh can be obtained in many,
say lV, dilTerent ways, each corresponding lO a particular
way 01'drawing lhe Pe /2 fruslraIion segmenls. 11'Ihe sym-
metry of Hal1liltonian is invokcd wc realize Ihal for each set
01'frustration segmenls Iherc are Iwo anlisymmetric spin seis
which points to a lotal ground slatc degeneracy of 2H'.

The encrgy 01'lhe ground slale E{;' weighls with -1(-J)
eaeh salislied hond and wilh +1 (+J) eaeh fruslraled bond.
Namely, E;' ::::;- J N + 2.\~'. To ease cOlllparison among lhe
differenl polyhedra. il is convcnienllo normalize this magni.
lude dividing hy 1N, and to lahel lhe result for eaeh polyhe-
dron according lo N. Tilal is lo say

here n is Ihe coordination number fur each particular syslem.
For a parlicular samplc Ihe ground state is oblained by

a cOlllhination 01' frustralion seglllcnts of different lengths.
It is interesting 10 noticc that the composition of frustratian
segmenls varies from sample lo sample. Here wc report the
average frustration scgmenl of each system considering aH
frustration seglllenls over all salllples. Namely,

whcrc wc neglect additive conslants ano lhe conslant af
Boltzmann £:u is lakcn as unity if lelllperatures and energies
are both Illeasured in unils of J.

Cuk: B8
N = 8. ¡s = 12
n = 3, P($) = 6

Sph, Fullerene : B60
N=60,160=90

11=3
P(r) = 12, P(d) = 20

Oetllhedron : S(j
,"'=6,J~=12
n = 4 , P(t) = 8

Dodl'Cahedroll ; 8,0
N=20,/,0=30
n = 3, P(t) = 12

T•.ttah.-dron : Si
N=4,14=6

••= 3, P(t) = 4

1008"hedron : SI'
N = 12, JI' = 30
n = 5 • P(t) = 20

\Vc will briefly review Ihe delinitions of Ihe main propcrlics
lo he calculalcd ano discusseJ below. We begin wilh lopolog.
ical considerations rcfered lo Ihe real lattice to continue Wilh
properlies bascd on lhe ground slates.

A plaquelle is detlned as Ihe minimal closcd circuit
formed hy interaelions [5]. Thus, plaquenes are equilaleral
triangles for Sj. 56. and 512, Ihey are squarcs for 58, Ihey
are pentagons for 5'20, while 560 presenls a mixlure of pen-
lagonal and hexagonal plaquetles. A plaquettc is said to be
fruslraled or curvcd when it is fonned hy an odd numher of
AF inlcraclions. so not all these interactions can be simul-

frccdom (+ 1or -1 for simplicity). A slalc corresponds to a
set of N ordered spins. Such Hamiltonian is invariant under
lhe inversion 01'aH spins so il is enough lo look at Ihe 2N-1
independenl slates. The numher 01' lerms in the sum varies
whcn going over Ihe differenl polyhedra anJ il is cqual lo
!N, the numhcr 01' interaclions in cach case, whcn wc con.
sitler ncarcsl-ncighbor intcractions only. Thc ratio betwecn
the numbcr 01' F inleractions ovcr IN is prcciscly Ihe COI1-

ccntration J:. For cach possiblc x in a givcn syslem, R rall-
domly prepared samples were fully ealculaled (R = 1000
for Ihe different sYSlems, exeepl SOO, where R = 500). \Ve
have developcd cumputalional algorilhms for each kind of
polyhedron, allowing exaet knowledge 01'all possihle ground
states and zcro-tempcralurc propcrties of each sample. Sel!"-
averaging propcrtics reponed below represenl average values
over Ihe R indepcndent samples.
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Average results are presenled in Fig. 2. Let us begin lhe dis-
cussion I'romllle Iimiling vallles at:r = 0.0. and :r = 1.0. Por
the Iatter all inleractions arc F, so no frustralion is present, the
tolal ellergy is _IN. which Icatls to rhe trivial ferromagnetic
resull (E;; (l.O)) = -1.0. for aH polyhedra. On lhe olher
cxtreme, all intcractions are AP that implics that all plaque-
lles with c\'en numher 01' inleractions are llat, while all pla-
qucltes w¡th odd nllmber of interactions are frustrated. Hence,
(E~(O.O)} = -1.0. In Ihe case 01'560 aH hexagonal plaque-
Hes arc nal wllilc all penlagonal plaquettes are curved joincd
in pairs hy 6 fruslration segmcnts all of length 2, Icading lo
(E~O(IU))}= -66/90 = -0.73. as can he read in Fig. 2.The
remaining polyhcdra (.•) cxhihit all their plaquetles cur\'ed al
.1" = 0.0, with all frUslration scgrnents 01' Icngth unily, lead-
ing lo lhe colllmon expression (E;(O.O)} = -1.0+ Pe / IX 11
follows from here Ihal (f;"(O.O)} = -0.60. and (E;(O.O)} =
(E~(lJ.O)} = (E,~2(()O)) = -033. One striking general prop-
erty is Ihat the avcrage cnergy rer interaction rcmains con-
sl<lnl in the inlcrval O.:! :s. .1: :s. 0.8. with values !hal rellect a
propcrty for each gcol11clry as can he seen in Pig. 2.

The case 01' cqllal amount of F ami AF interactions,
.r = 0.5, dcscrves a spccial discussioll because it is at the ccn-
ler of Ihe plateau ami it has heen a case usually calculatcd in
Ilumcrical silllulalions. In onIer 01'incrcasing energy we find,

J.1. Euer~y (ler iuteraet;ou (ó;'(x))

FIGURE 2. Average normalized energies as functions of the con-
centralion of ferromagnelic inlcraclions.

to charactcrize cach polyhcdron in all thcsc illustralions. Thc
dcnsity 01' poinls in cach curve is in dircct correspondence
with 1s, as changcs in .1" occur in sleps of 1/ j¡'v. This is in-
<.leedlhe case ror all lhc polyhedra considered here wirh the
exception of 5(;0 ror which we have used a coarser interval in
Ihe intermediate region where all propcrties show an approx-
¡mate constanl hehavioT.

(6)

(7)

(5)

V (1'" I )I';~ = i~' ~ ~ Si' div 1\' .

I N [('" IS~S~-JI) ]h~\'= IN ¿:= L l ]2 I} div H' 1

,<) n

nN
Iz~ = IN'

\Vhcn all ground statcs are known, parameter h~vcan also
he calculalcd hy mcans 01'

\\fheTe the ficSI SUItl runs over lhe IN pairs of ocares! neigh-
hors ij. Ihe secollll slIm gocs over Q thal rcprcsents lhe ~V¡n-
dependenl ground slalcs. Thus, Si is Ihe spin of silc i for lhe
slale n. The opcrator div meaos integcr division. Two general
propcrtics nI' 11;'/ follow fmm a carcful analysis ofthis cxpres-
sion: rhis parainctcr is rcslricled lo the interval [O,1J and the
value 01'h;;' is indcpcmJent al' the ergodic separation done on
Ihe syslelll. AClllal1y, the result for h: remains unchanged if
the sum over () runs over the 21\' ground slates.

Thc diluled lauice can also he cxamined in a microscopic
\\'ay finding Ihal honds tend lO cluster in a non trivial way,
forming ltl1frustrated re;:Ílms [9]. Thc size,. of a regioo is {he
Illllllhcr nI' connected honds. It lurns out that for each topol-
ogy Ihcre are prcfered sizes as it will he reported for the large
polyhedra.

In a similar way, we can define lJ;j, the fraction 01'spins
thar never llip when scanning the ~VgrQund statcs on oue
hall' lhe conflguratioJl space deflned by lhe ergodic separa-
lion. Then this parameter is very sensitive to the way ergod-
ic¡ty is hroken. Wc will follow a particular way of breaking
ergodicity as dcpicled below using the following definition
fnr rhis site-nrucr paralllcter 14]:

lJiSCllssioll will he organized in lhe same order in which dcli-
nilions wcre introduced in previous section. Figures 2, 3, 4, 5
and 9 present average resulls over all samples «( }) ror lhe dif-
rerent propcrlies as functions of:c. Special symbols are used

3. Results and discussion

so J';> is restrictcd to Ihe interval [O,1].
AII of lhe ahoye propertics will be calculaled for each

polyhedron, calculaling many samples for a given x, so a re-
1iahle average value is oorained reporling funClional dcpcn-
dencc al' Ihe propcrties with rcspect to the relalivc conccntra-
tion of in(cractions.

I.E VALDÉS. l. CARTES. AND EE. VOGEL

Thc dilwed laflice is dcfincd hy removing all interactions
Ihal rrustrale in any 01' lhe IV independenl ground slales 19J.
The inlcractions Ihal rcrnain in lhe diluted lauice will he
callcd bOlld.\' ami thcir numbcr will he denoted as B. Then.
Ihe ratio rormed hy lhe numher 01' honds in Ihe diluled lal-
tice lo lhe lotal nurnhcr 01'intcractions in Ihe original samplc
will he defined as "9' lhe fraclional conlenl 01' unrruslraled
intcractions. Namc)y.
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(E?0(0.5)= - 0.81; (£'°(0.5»= - 0.79; (£1(0.5»= - 0.73;
(Ea(05»= - 0.67; (E!(0.5»= - 0.60; (£b' (0.5»= - 0.59.
W~observe that cncrgy is minimized in hexagonal pIuquenes,
whilc it is maximized in triangular plaquenes. Thcse rcsults
can he comparcd with simulations in 2 dirncnsions whcrc
(£y(0.5»=-O.82. -0.70. and -0.56. for honeyeomh. square
and Iriangular lanices respectively [10]. The agreement 01' the
general trend is cvident. Thc case of the dodeeahedron. with
pentagonal plaqucttes. finus no analog in nat two dimensional
Bravais latticcs. A curiosity is found when comparing 51'2 to
510: although thcy have the same number uf intcractions the
lalter has more energy per bond than the formcr due 10 Íls
larger numhcr 01' plaqucttes. therefore many curved plaque-
ttes al :l: = 0.5. lhus frustrating more interactions and raising
encrgy.

Syslcms 560 anel 512 share the value 3 for their coordi-
nation numher and they h<.lvevery similar energy pcr inter-
action wilh the sphcrical Fullerene having a slightly lower
value. They have the same number of pentagonal plaque-
!tes, hence the presence of the intrinsic frustration already
discussed for lhe case x = 0.0. However, in S60 such frus-
Iralion is diluted by the presence of 20 hexagonal plaque-
nes; notice thal the dilution etfect diminishes aS:1: approaches
1.0. Finally. we point out that the euhe is the only system
(o exhihit a symmetric behavior for Ihis pararneter. Namely
(E~(:,.) = (E~(1 - .T».

3.2. Len~th ol'frustratinn se~ment (A: (x»

Rcsults are presented in Fig. 3, corresponding lo averages
over all frustration segments found in the sets of R samples
for each eoncentration corresponding to a particular polyhe-
dron. Generally speaking, at x = 1.0 no frustration is present
and none frustration segment is lO he found. As we move to
the leI\, a single Al' hund hrings in 2 neighhoring eurved pla-
quettes leading lo frustralion segrnenls 01' length unity for a1l
syslems, as it shown at the far right 01' Fig. 3 for the valuc
,1' = (l'v - 1)/ IN corresponding to eaeh syslem. On the
olher hand, for;c = 0.0 (all interactions are AF) there are
three different situations: i) the cube presents no frustration in
its square plaquettes and ils frustration segment remains un.
defined; ii) SI. S". 512• and 520 presenl fully frustrated pla-
quettes that can he paired by frustralion segmenls of length
lInity only. leading lo (A~V(0.0» = 1.0. for N = 4. 6. 12
and 20; iii) the spherical Fullerene presents 12 pentagonal
frustrated plaquettes which do not share any commón inter-
aClion, since each 01' thern is surrounded hy nal hexagonal
unfrustraled plaqucttes thus leading to (rustralion segments
01' lcngth 2.0. AlI of these values are shown by the numericaJ
simulations presented in Fig. 3.

For intennediate values of :r a tendency lo constant val-
ucs in Ihe frustration scgment is clearly seen. The case of 5'1
is trivial as only frustration segments of length unity are pos-
sihlc; we inelude this results in Fig. 3 for compleleness only.
On the other hand. 560 drops very quickly from Ihe value 2.0
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1.90

O OClahedron

1.80 O C,be

f¡ lcosahedron

1.70 <;. Dodecahedron

O O Sph. Fullerene
1.60

x

FIGURE 3. Average lenglhs of frustration segments as funclions of
the conccntration of ferromagnetic intcractíons.

to a value slightly over 1.0 when as few as 15 AF in-
teractions are present, reaching a value thal rcmains ap-
proximately constant from there on. Tendencies segregate
in two groups according to Ihe coordination number of lhe
systems. Lower average frustration segrnents correspond lo
polyhedra with coordination numher 3, namely, for 58,
5:l0, and 560, while 56 and 512 possess Jarger values
for their average frustralion segments. Nurnerical sirnula-
lioos render lhe following valucs al the middle of Ihe
range: (A~0(O.5»=1.06; (A~O(0.5»=L05; (A~(O.5»=1.09;
(A~(O.5»=1.20; (A12(O.5)=1.24. [¡ is interesting to notice
that (A~0(05». (A~3(o.5». and (A~(O.5» have eoordination
numhcr 3, as in honeycomh lattices for which it holds Ihat
(A9(O.5»=1.1 as ohtained hy theoretieal models [IOJ and
nurncrical simulations l4] in good agreement with present re-
sults. The coordinalion number is 4 in the case of 56 as in
nat square latliees for whieh (A9(O.5»=1.2 [10], in perfeet
agreemcnt with our results. The case of 512, with coordi-
nation numher 5 admits no direct comparison with Bravais
two-dimensional lattices. However, it is intercsting to point
oul thal for triangular lattices with coordination number 6
it is found tha! (.\g(O.5»=L3 [101. which makes the resulI
(.\~(0.5)=1.24. fOllnd here quite on the generaltendency.
Allthis diseussion allows us to eonclude that (A{;' (x) is pri-
marily determincd hy the coordination number of the lattice.

3.3. I{emanent entropy (uN (x»

Average results are presenled in Fig. 4. For .l:= 1, wc always
gellhe fClTomagnelic singlet which means uN (1.0)=0.0, for
all N. Al the olher extreme, it is only the cube rhat presenls
an unfrustrated anliferromagnel, leading also £0 null rcma-
nent entro"py.AH olher cases can be calculated by hasic com-
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FIGURE 4. Average remanent entropics as functions ofthe concen-
tralion of fcrromagnetic intcractíons.

hinatorial analysis. 51 necds 2 frustration segmcnts lOjoin
lhe two pairs 01'curved plaqucttes, which can he achieved in
3 different ways, lherefore (,,'(O)) = (1(4) In3 = 0.275.

The dcgcncracy of lhe octahedron is less ohvious. Le! liS

suppose wc oricntate lhe octahcdron so wc can lalk abollt a
top triangular plaqucttc (NorLh). a hottom triangularplaqucttc
(Sonlh) and six laleral plaquettes. The lop plaqnette can he
joincd by a frustration scgment lo any of its 3 ncighboring lat-
eral plaquettes; so does lhe hottom plaquette in a eomplelely
¡ndependent way; lhe four remaining lateral plaqucttes can be
joined in two pairs in a unique way. Thc degcncracy 01' this
syslem is lhen given hy lhe produel 3 x 3 x 1 = 9, leading lo
("G(O)) = (l(6) In 9 = 0.366.

S12 can oc sol ved in a similar manner. Again we have tri-
angular plaquettes at the North and at the South. We also find
18 lateral triangular plaquettes, separatcd in two groups by an
equatorial con tour (not on aplane) formed by 6 AF interac-
tions. 80th the top and the bottom plaquettesjoin any oftheir
respective 3 neighooring lateral plaquettes in 3 independent
ways. The remaining 8 "northern" lateral plaquettes and the
8 ",outhern" laleral plaqnetles are so paeked lhal lhey find
only 4 differenl ways in whieh lhey can he paired. Therefore
the degeneracy is 3 x 3 x 4 and the remanent entropy at this
extreme is given hy (,,12(0)) = (1(12) In 36 = 0.299.

A majar change occurs whcn going to 520 since plaque-
tles are now pentagonal prescnting l110reconnectivity as COI11-
pared to the preccding triangular plaquettes. We can now talk
ahout a pentagonal plaquette at the North ami a similar olle
al the South; an cquatorial contour (not on aplane) formed
by 10 AF interactions separates the 5 "northern" lateral pia-
qucttes from the 5 "southcrn" lateral plaquettes. North can
pair to any of the "northern" lateral plaquettes in 5 dirl'erent
\vays; the same holds ror South. The 8 remaining lateral pla-

Average results are prcsented in Fig. 5. In the ferromagnetic
limit (:r ;::::1.0) no fruslralion is present in any of the systems
ami the Cllmmon result (":; (1.0)) = 1.0, holds. On lhe olher
extreme, at ;¡; = 0.0, 58 prcscnts no frustration leading to
(h~(O.O)) = l.0, for a perfeetly ordered AF euhe. The cases
wi'{h pcntagonal and triangular plaquettcs exclusively (S20,
S", S", ami 512) presenl full fruslration and (11.; (0.0)) = 0.0,
for them. In the case of S60 in the AF Iimit the 12 pentagonal

3.4. Fradional content ()f unfrustrated interactions
(hf (xl)

quettes can be paired in 5 different ways. The degeneracy is
now 5 x 5 x 5 and we gel (,,2°(0)) = (1(20) In 125 = 0.241.

S60 can be easily treated due to its similarity with S20.

BOlh presenl 12 fruslrated pentagonal plaquettes when.~ = O.
In holh cases they are paired in 125 different ways wilh frus-
lration segmellls 01' length I for 520 and 01' length 2 for 5'0.
This makes a huge difference since each of the 6 frustration
segments in the spherical Fullerene has two different and in-
dependent paths (eaeh going lhrough a differenl hexagonal
plaquel!e), thus leading lo a lolal degeneraey 01' 125 x 2'.
Then, (,,"°(0)) = (1(60) In 8000 = 0.150.

AH of the above theoretical results agree well with the
results of the numerical simulations as it is shown al the ex-
treme len in Fig. 4. Again we find a tendency to constant
resu\ts ror the approximate interval 0.2 ::; .r ::; 0.8, except an
irregular ochavior of 54 due 10 its small size and S6 to a lesser
extent. We ¡cave out of this discussion the case of lhe telra-
hedron. At:c = 0.5 remanent entropies take values betwecn
0.05 and 0.10, excepting the octahedron whose remanent en-
tropy is around 0.20 at the center of lhe interval. Results
for small square and triangular lattices in two dimensions
give (,,(0.5)) '" 0.11 [4J, while the lendeney in lhe ther-
modynamie limil has heen eSlimated at 0.07 [6]. Therefore,
the polyhedrallatlices present remanent entropies in general
agrcement with two-dimensional lattices. In a refined anal y-
sis we find thallhe lower entropy is presented by lhe spherical
Fullerene and the icosahedron. On the conlrary, lhe octahe-
dron prescnls a large cntmpy, contrasting wilh the icosahe-
dmn that also presents triangular plaquettes. However, in 56
Ihere is always a double mute for all frustration segments of
Icngth two thus raising degeneracy, while in S12 frustralion
segments al' lenglh two have only one possible path.

The ieosahedron falls fasler to ("(,,.))=0.0 (a single!)
Ihan any of the other systems so its plateau is al so smaller as
eompared lo olher polyhedra. As x --> 1.0 the number 01'AF
interactions diminishcs and they tend to be distnbuted evcnly
through lhe lattiee produeing pairs 01'neighhoring eurved pla-
qucltes that can he joined hy frustration segments of length
unity uniquely. This is a common reatme 10 all palyhedra
lInder cOllsidcration. Howevcr, the icosahcdron presents the
unique property by which all frustration segments af length 2
and 3 occur in only one possihle way, while in the othcr poly-
hedra they can occur in several possible ways. Then for 512

the singlet is reachcd at :z; values c1early under 0.9.
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trajectory, leading lo fewer frustrated interactions than in tri-
angular plaquenes. Rcsults for 560 are vcry clase lo those of
S20, rcflecting the similarilics hetwcen thcse two systems.

Again, Ihe cuhe is Ihe only syslem lo exhihit symmelry
with rcspect lo :r==O.5 duc lo the invariance of curved plaque-
Hes undee an intcrchange of F and AF interactions. Thc gen-
eral lendency here I"ollows the curve for square lanices (not
shown) ohtained also hy the method of Ihe suhlanice [10].

Al:r :::: 0.5 wc lind that systems with triangular pla-
quettes show the lower values: (1I~(0.5)) = 0.59, and
(1112(0.5)) = 0.70. Then we find the only syslem wlth
sq~are plaquettes: (1I~(0.5)) = 0.71. The higher values for
this pararncter are for systcms with pentagonal and hexag-
onal plaquettes: (11;°(0.5)) "" (h~0(05)) = 0.75. In two-
dimensional systems it is found that (lIg(0.5)) takes Ihe value
0.50 for triangular and squarc iatticcs, while it is 0.75 roc hon-
eycomh lattices. AII of this allows concluding that values for
(h: (.e)) are mainly dccided hy Ihe geometry 01"the plaque-
ttes.
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FIGURE 5. Average fractions of unfrustrated interactions as func-
tions of the conccntralion of ferromagnetic interactions. Solid line
represents a theorctical expression valid for tlat triangular lattices.

plaquettes are frustrated, while the 20 hexagonal plaquettes
remain unfrustrated; then, the 30 interactions betwcen hexag-
onal plaquettcs are the anly anes that never frustrate, leading
lo (,,~O(O.O)) = 30/90 = 0.33, as corrohorated hy the nu-
merical simulalions 01' Fig. 5.

In the central portian al' Fig. 5 we find again a lendency
to constant values except for 54 and 56 due lo their small
sizes. For lhe case 01' the lauer, a c1ear modulation is seen:
syslems with odd number 01' AF interactions Icad to more
frustration than lhe case of even numbcr of AF interactions,
which is reflected in Ihe oseillatory resulIs 01"(1I~(x)) pre-
sented in Fig. 5. Triangular lattices on lhe plane exhibit a
similar. general lcndcncy as shown by the continuous curve
in fig. 5. Such a curve was ohtained hy Ihe method of Ihe
suhlauice [lO] and it is followed c10sely by resulIs 01"numer-
ical simulations. Here, il represents lhe average tendency for
(1I~(1;)).

Another system with triangular plaquettes is 512 which
can he seeo to follow lhe general tendency al' lhe curve oh-
taincd for lriangular plaquettes on the plane, although the nu-
merical values are higher here. This spcaks of less frustration
in (hb2(1;)) as compared lo (1I~(x)). The reason is Ihe same
already discussed aboye: frustration segments al' length 2 oc-
cur with two possible trajectories (thus frustraling several dif-
rerent interactions) in 56, while only one trajeclory is possi-
hle for segments of lenglh 2 in 512.

The generallendency of the Iheoretieal curve I"ortriangu-
lar lattices is even followed by 520 formed by pentagonal pla-
quettes (a1so odd number of elemenls). Results are displaced
lo higher values of lhe parameler as a conscquence 01' lhe
dominance of frustration segments uf length unity betwecn
neighboring pentagonal plaquettes, with only one possihle

3.5. Unfrustrated domains in diluted lattices

Unfruslraled inlcractions or bonds form lhe dilutcd lattice of
each individual sample. It turns out thal bonds tend lo clus-
ter in regions free al' frustration each behaving as a parlial
spin glass. Hcre we study size distributions of such regions
for polyhedra with N ~ 12. For each system, at a given con-
centration x, regions of a given size l' are counted through the
R randomly prcpared samples. Results for this spectral anal-
yses will be presenled in figures combining different concen-
trations for the same system.

3.5./. 512

At x = 1.0 lhere is only one region of size 30, while for
x = 0.0 the diluted lauice is emply and no regions can he de-
fmed. Size distrihutions for Xl = 5/30, .e2 = 15/30, and
X3 = 25/30 are presented in Fig. 6. A general comment
refers to the presence of the lhree concentrations through al-
most the entire range 01' possible sizes. However. sorne pe-
culiarilies arise for each concentralion at cerlain sizes. Thus,
for :r¡, allcast 10 frustrated plaquettes remain which explains
the absence 01' regions with r > 25. At this concenlration, do-
mains of small size are prcfcrred due to the prevalence ofhigh
fruslration. 011 the othcr hand, for X3 regions of larger sizcs
are lhe most abundant since frustratioll is more localized. Re-
gions of size 1 are more abundant for smaller x. in agreemenl
with previous discussion. Regioos of size 2 are abscnt for Xl
and X3, while they are harely present for X2, due to topolog-
¡cal reasolls [11]. A vcry striking feature is observed for X3,

where scveral sizes fllultiples 01' 5 tend to he preferred to oth-
ers; this is more evident fOl" sizes sllch as 5,10, ano 15. Such
behavior is a result al' the topology of this system where it is
possihle to draw contours involving 5 bonds in many differ-
enl ways; on each side oí' lhe contour lhe number of honds
..:anbe a multiple of 5. Thc dist~ibution for .1:2 exhibilS large
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FIGURE 6. S12. Sizc dislrihulion of unfrustrated regioos for Ihrec
differenl conccnlrations of ferromagnetic intcractions.
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FIClURE 7. S20. Sizc distrihution of unfrustralcd regioos fm three
díffcrcnt (OIlCClllrations nf fcrromagnctic inlcraclions.

oscillalions jutllping from a vcry ahundant size (1' = 5) lo an
almOSl noncxistcnt sizc (1' = 6); this is again a manifcstation
01'lhe topology 01'Ihesc systems which finds preferred sizcs
and shapcs for unfrustratcd rcgions [121.

3.5.2. 8'1.0

Al .r = 1.0 thcrc is only one region 01' size 30, while for
,r = 0,0 the dilulCd lauice is cmplY and no regions can hc
presentcd in Figs. 6, 7 and 8 can hc dcfincd. Size distribu.
tions 1'or .1'1 = 5(30. ,r2 = 15(30, and X3 = 25(10 are
presentcd in Fig. 7. In spile 01'having 30 interactions. exactly
as 512, results are c1early ditrerent from previous case. Dif-
fcrcnces alllong cOllccnlrations ror 5'20 are moderate and they
llever go hcyond (lne order 01' Illagnitudc (as it was the case
for 812). At slllal! conccntrations slllaller sizes are prcfcrred.
Thc ahsellcc 01'size l' = 11 is a common feature ror the three
concclllratiolls reporled !lere. A region al' sizc l is fonncd
whcn sllch a bond is COI1l1110nto two !lat plaquettes. whilc

FIGURE S. S(;O, Sizc dislrihution of unfrustrated regions for equal
conccnlration (lf ferromagllctic nnd antifcrromagnctic inlcraclions,

lhe tW()plaquettes at lhe cnds 01'the bond must he fruslralcd.
Such a contlguralion has the same prohability for XI as for X3

ami approximately the same ror X2 whieh is verified hy Ihe
numerical rcsults 01'Fig, 7.

3.5.3. 5"0

The extreme cases .1' = 1.0 and ,1' = 0,0 allow the same
general lreatment 01' two previous cases. v.tÍeswdied severa!
rclative concentrations bUI ror simplicily in Fig. 8 we report
only lhe case 01'equal cOllcentration. namcly, .1''2 = 45/90.
Al! sizcs are possihle and the dislribulion shows an approxi-
malely Hal response for inlcrmcdiate sizes. For othcr concen.
trations a similar picture holds, except at the [wo extrcmes.
So, rOl'small values of;r slllall regions are Ihe most abundant.
while rOl' large values 01';1'large rcgions tcnd to dominate.

3.5.4, General C011lments

For lhe .3 systcl1ls recelllly discussed. lhc sizc distrihution
prescnts somc COllllllon reatures. Ahundancc of size 1 is an
ahsolute lllaxil1lum al all concelllrations that is a trivial result
sincc necessary conditions for its existence involves fcwcr
plaquelles lhan rOl' any olher sizc. Howc\'cr. Ihis cxplanation
makes even more slriking lhe ahsolute maximum prcscnted
by 51:.! at .,. = 25 1'01'lhe largcst conccnrration: a similar hut
¡css pronounccd silualion is exhibitcd by 820 at r = 27 ror
the l!lrec concentrations. From a more general point nI' view
\Vecan nOlicc lhal lhe threc dislrihutions thought as lhe aver-
lap oflwo hasic hroad distrihutions one centercd on a mode al
lo\Vvalues 01"r. alllllhc sccond onc centcred al highcr values
01' r,

],C.. Sitc oreler panllllcter (p': (x»
Average results are presenled in Fig. 9. Herorc going onlo lhe
parlicular discl1ssions we l1lusl rememher that numcrical cal-
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FIGURE 9. Average site order paramcters as functions of the con-
centration of ferromagnetic interactions.
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4, Conc!usions
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othcr hand. 56. also with triangular plaquettes but a larger co-
ordinal;on number, presenls Ihe smalles! resuHs for (l'~(x))
fOf conccntrations dctlned by odd numbcrs of F interactions
in close relation to resuHs reponed in Fig. 5 for (h~(x)). Sys-
lcm 5':'\ again with triangular plaquettes hut with lhe largest
coordination numhcr. shows lhe second highcst results for lhe
sitc ordcr paramcler. Thc cube presents an intcrmediatc and
syrnmctric hehavior. 520 givcs results just under those ob-
taincd for Ihe cube in lhe intcrmediate regioo. Finally, wc gel
560 wi¡h a 10\V and slighUy oseillalory behavior for (l'~O(x)).
\Ve can say thal (l'~V(.e)) is higher in syslems where segments
of Icnglh unily dominatc. Oscillations. when they arISc. can
also he undcrstood in lerms of diffcrcnces of frustration seg-
mcnts by lhe changc 01'curvaturc oftwa neighboring plaque~
Hes hy the addition of a single F interaction thus changing the
numhcr and Icngth of frustration segments.

Al x = 0.5 we find ¡he following values 0.86, 0.83, 0.74,
0.71, 0.71, and 0.59, for (1~(0.5)), (1'~2(0.5)), (1'~(0.5)),
(p;0(0.5)), (11~(0.5)), and (p;0(0.5)), respeelively.
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culations for lhis pamrneler dcpcnd strongly and funda.
rncntally on lhe way ergodic scparalion is donc. WC fol.
low herelhe approach 01' anchoring onthe largest unfrustratcd
dornain which is the only region that never overturns. This
approach has heen juslitled in gencral elscwhcre [13J so we
apply il herc lo our systcms in a dircCl way.

(p~ (x)) represenlS lhe fraelion of spins Ihal <lo nol Ilip
whcn seanning half the ground slalcs so, at first sighl. olle
may think lhal il should be <lireeUyrelaled lo (h~ (.r)). How-
cvcr, this is not so as it can bc verilied hy comparing Figs. 5
and 9. The main reason ror lhe difference is hascd on the fael
Ihat several srnall regions contri hUle lo (h~ (x)) withoul COIl-

lrihuting to (¡)~'(;r)). Small regions can ovcrturn complctely,
reversing their spins without hringing in flllstration. An ex~
ccptiol1 to this hchavior is SG whcrc thcsc two parametcrs
corrclalc cach otiler quite well, as discussed helow.

At ;r = 1.0, only olle unfrustraled domain cxists, cov-
ering !he entire system, leading lo (¡)~(1.0)) = 1.0 for all
systems. 011 the other hand, at :1: = 0.0, it is only the cuhe
Ihat possesse, (1'~(0.0)) = 1.0, due lo lhe laek of frustralion.
In SfiO we are len wilh 30 regions uf size l. so no real largc
unfrustrated regioll can he deflned leadillg to (p~O(.r)) = 0.0.
In all other cases we deal with fully frustrated systems in this
Iimit, so Ihe sile ordcr paramclcr {Pb (0.0)) vanishcs for SI.
56,512, and 520.

Al intcrmediate concentratiuns we have a scgregation 01"
results. They have a complcx hehavior lhat is nol clllircly dc-
lcrmincd hy cither courdination nurnhcr or shapc of pluquc-
Iles. SI prescnts thc largest rcsults among all systems. Rc~
sulls for (¡,~(:e)) jump from 0.0 (at .r = 0.0) lO 1.0 with jusI
one p intcraction going from an cmpty lattice to another une
with a single hule (just one localizcd frustrated interaction).
Such rigid arrallgcrnenl ducs nOl allow any spill llip. On Ihe

Propcrtics of Ising sySlerns defined on regular polyhedra vary
strongly through thern accordillg to coordinalion nurnber,
typc of plaqueltc <lnd connectivily among plaquettes foc a
given frustration lenglh. Supcrirnposed to all this there is a
dcpendencc with :T, lhe rclative concentration on F interae-
lions.

In lhe cuhe all propcrties are symrnelric with respcel to
:r = 0.5 since its plaqllcttes are squares with even numbcr
of intcracliolls. In the case 01' systcms with lriangular and
pentagonal plaqucttes (odd nurnher of interactions) there is
no! sYlllmetry as thc system goes from a collection nf fully
frustrated states al :r = 0.0 to an unfrustratcd fcrromagnetic
single! al :/' = 1.0. The case of lhe spherieal Fullerene goes
from a partially flllslrated situation to the unfrustrated fcrro-
magnctic casco

A cornmon general property shown by alJ paramctcrs fm
311 systems is that their numerical values tcnd to he constant
(or oscillate 3rollnd constant values) in the range 0.25 ::;
J' ::; 0.75. por some properlies and systems this range can
he sligh!ly exlended lOhoth sides.

Largcsl valtles for Ihe encrgy (f~(x)) go to higher eoor-
dination numher. As a second ordcr effcct, we find lhal pla~
quctles with Icss sities prescnl higher cnergy. This is shown
in Fig. 2.
r;" Ihe average fruslralion segmenl (,\~ (x)) lhe general

lelldcncy is again that larger values are obtained for larger
L'oof(linatioll Ilumhcrs around :1: = 0.5. No clcar sccond Of-

der cffects are nOliccd. Frustration scgments elongale loward
large values of.I" before collapsing lO (,\~ (1.0)) = 1.0. This
is a conscquellcc of Ihe incrcasing probability of having jusI
1\\'0 curved plaqucllcs when few AF interaclions remain in
Ihe syslem (such pair of plaquettes can he al maximum sepa~
ralion in some s<lmplcs). This hchavior is prescnlcd in Fig. 3.
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sueh condition is minimizcJ hy 560 and 56. The lalter present
oscillalions with ;r. since lhe number ol' curved plaquettes
and lhe length ol" l'rustralion scgments depend strongly on
whether lhe number ol' AF interaetions is even or odd.

Polyhedral systems relate well lo two-dimensional lat-
lices only when lhe norrnalized energy (égV (x)) is consid-
ered, whcre the coordination numher establishes the relalion-
ship. Then 5", 56, and 512 stay c10se to lhe result for trian-
gular latlices al :z; = 0.5; 58(0.5) is also clase lO the result
for square latticcs; 56°(0.5) yields also an average energy in
good agreemenl with honeycomb lattices. Allhough 520 finds
'no <Inalog in Ilal two-dimensional Bravais ¡attices its energy
valucs lay hetwccl1 those for square and hexagonal plaque-
!tes.

Por properties other than lhe norrnalized cnergy. no single
rclationship hctwcen two-dimensional and polyhedral sys-
lems can he found. Then, heyond a simple geometrical pa-
rallleter such as coordination numher, topology plays 'ln im-
portant role. Moreovcr, Ihe cffeel of topology varies through
the differcnt parameters studied here lelling lhat all ol' them
are necessary if Ising spin systcms are to be fully charaetcr-
ized.

Al! 01' the ahoye eonclusions are free from any assump-
lion with respeet 10 houndary eondilions. This rcpresents
a elcar advanlage o\'cr Ilat t\Vo-dimensional lattices, whcre
some kind 01'assumption nceds to be made to keep the co-
ordination numhcr eonstant (periodic. antiperiodic or fixcd
houndary conditions). We haye gone oyer three eonseculivc
yalues foc thc eoordination numher: 3. 4, and 5. which al-
lows us lo elarify the role of this elemenl separate from di-
mcnsionality. In summ'lry. previous conclusions can be read
with the idea 01"stressing the importanee of each geometri-
cal ami topological elemcnt in the propcrties 01"c10sed lwo-
dimensional systcms.

J.F. VALDÉS. J. CARTES. ANO EE. VOGEL

In remanentenlropy (uN (x)) it is S6 lhe only system lhat
c1early segregales from the rest as seen in Fig. 4. This is due
lo a unique property of the icosahcdron: any frustratían scg-
meot of Icngth two can he drawn in two possible ways thus
¡"crcasing the degeneracy for those ground energies. Sizc N
neIs as a minar discriminator following lhe expression (2.3).

The fraetion of unfruslraled inleraetions (h~(;e))
prescnts a Icss trivial hehavior. The lowest values are fm 56
[or the same rcasan givcn in previous paragraph: more possi-
hle ways of drawing frustration segments mean a reduced di-
luted lanice. so (h~(x)) presents the lowest values. However.
valucs oscillatc according lo whethcr the number of r bonds
is odJ (!owest values) or even (highesl values). The weak de-
pcndcnce is on Ihe numbcr of neighboring plaqucttes for cach
geometry. Thus. ror B60 cach plaquette is surrounded by 6 or
5 plaqucttcs. so chanees are high that a frustration segment of
lenglh unity will stay constant frustrating a fixed interaction;
this leads to high values for (h~O(x)}. A similar situation is
ohlained for SI' with 5 surrounding plaquettes and for S8
wilh 4 surrounding plaqucllcs. This observations can be ver-
ified in Fig. 5.

Size of unfrustralcd regions presents a bimodal 'distribu-
lion: on one hand there is a tend~ncy lo producing many iso-
laled regions of very small sil.e ,.. while, on Ihe other hand
large regions are also highly prohahle. Regions of inlermedi-
ale size (around 1/2) are less likely. Topology strongly tIlod-
ulates [his general tendency so some sizes appear as "magic
numbers" behaving as almost forbidden for some concenlra-
tions. This is c1carly seeo in rigures 6. 7. and 8. where lhe
logarilhmic scale masks the real effect al' lhe two contri bu-
lions to the bimodal distribution.

Once Ihe crileria 01"separating ergoJically by means af
the largesl unfrustrated regioo is used. the site arder param-
eler (1';' (.e)) is lhe ratio of lhe numher of spins attached to
such hi~gesl region over lhe original number al' spins in [he
!atlice N. This is a JilTerence with respecl to hg(x)N where
Iargc and small unfrustraled regions contribute. Having es-
tahlished this difference. we conclude that (p~ (x)) is larger
for systems Ihat favor short localized l'rustration segments.
condition thal is maximized by 54 and 520. On the conlrary
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